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EFFECT OF RIIIZOSPIIERE FUNGI ON TIIE NODULE NI]MBER, SHOOT

AND ROOT LENGTH OF WCIA FABA LINN.
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Effect of rhizosphere fungi on the nodule number, shoot and root length was studied. ALnost all the

tested fungi reduced the number of nodule, shoot and root length'
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Bhardwajt, Gupta2 and Kumar3 studied the effect on

nodule surface fungi on nodule number, shoot and root

length and reported adverse effect. Jain and GuptaaJ

studied the effect ofnodule surface fungi and rhizosphere

fungi on nodrrle number, shoot and root length and the

reported the adverse effect on nodulation. Kumar6

reported that some rhizosphere fungi inhibited the number

of nodules significantlY.
Fungi were grown in liquid Czapek's medium

in 100 ml control flasks containing 25 ml of the medium

of the following composition : KHTPO. 1.09' MgSOn.

7I!O. 0.5g; KCI 1.0g; FeSO, trace, yeast power 0.5 g;

NaNOr 2.0g; dextrose 10.09 and distilled water 1000 ml.

Fungi were allowed to grow for lOdays at25Y and

thereafter the content was filtered throght Whatt4an's

filter paper No. 44. Equal amount of hypal mat of each

fungus was fractionized in pestal mortar and mixed

thoroughly in equal amount of double sterilized soil and

placed in earthenware pot. Surface sterilized seeds (with

0.I?oHgClrsolution) were sown in 51 pots' Forty-eight

Tabte 1. Effect of rhizosphere fungi on the nodule number, shoot and root length'

Name of fungi Average Value of
number of 't'

nodule

Average
ofshoot
length

Value of
ttt

Average
ofroot
length

Value of
,t,

Control
Mucor luteus
Syncepha las uum ra c L' n o s u m
Aspergillus flavus'
A. teneus
A. Iuchuensis
A. niger
Penicillium citrinunt
Tbrula convoluta
P. aec i I omyc es fu s i sp o ru s

C ladospoium c lad osPorio ides

Currwlaria tetrimeta
Curwlaria lunata

Ahemaria humicala
Trichodema lignorum
Fusarium udum
White st. mycelium

31.7
16.6 6.96**
2l.l 4.64**
16.9 5.82**
168 6.35**
15.6 6.ll**
14.8 7.31**
19.8 3.07**
25.2 2.51*
23.6 0.7s

30.1 0.48

24.2 3.06**
24.1 5.11**
28-8 0.28

19.1 4.79**
19.0 5.45**
23.1 3.12**

- 25.64

0.58 20.17

0.14 24.89

3.16** 22.17
2.46* 21.54

3.29** 18.14

3.80** 17.77

3.25** 22.09

1.99 23.88
t;t9 22.59
1.66 23.74
1.67 22.98
2.84* 22.59
1.40 24.35

1.57 23.9
3.14** 19.35

1.48 22.89

22.87
22.36
22.76
20.0

20.38
20.08
20.61
20.22
20.99

21.13
2t.28
21.t3
20.73
2t.66
21.46
20.1 I

2t.46

2.54*
0.32
1.85

2.01
3.39**
3.99**

1.43

0.82
1.70
0.94
1.22

1.26

0.61
0.76

3.08**
1.35

* Significant at 5% level
** Significant at 1% level
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pots had inoculam of 16 fungi (three pots for each fungus

as replicate; and three unioculated pots were kept as

contrll. Ten seedlings were retained in each pot, which

served as replicate. Equal amount of Rhizobium

suspension was added in eachpot Rhizobiumwas isolated

from the effective nodules and was grown on yeast extract

mannitol agar medium
Plants were watered with sterilized wdter at

regular intervals. After one month, plants were uprooted

"ui"fuUy 
and number of nodules, shoot and root length

was reporded and data were subjected to 't: test'
' SinghT reported that development of nodules in

presence ot iungi in sterile soil was inhibited due to the

secrtetion of toxic substances into the soil by fungi' Bowen

and Roviras showed that production and growth of root

hairs of subterrhnear clover was markedlV 
1e$uced 

by

micrirorganisms. Holland? found that nodulation of
subterranen clover was inhibited by some antibiotic

producing soil fungi in western Ausfialia' Helytoobserved

i, ,o." lart of Aurstralia was due to the presence of

antagonism in rhizosphere towards Rhizobium' However'

Bhaidwaj', Gupta2, Kumar3 and Jain and Gupta5 reported

that in sterile soil some fungi increased the number of

nodules while others inhibited.
It was observed that in the present study that the

fungus when mixed with sterilized soil reduced the

number of nodules in comparison to control' The number

of nodules did not increase or decrease proportionately

to the increase or.decrease of shoot and root length

(Table l). In these experiments when differentfungi were

mixed in the soil, the number of nodules was found io be

less than control. Root and shoot length also decreased as

compared to control. A. nigei showed maximum

inhibitory effect on nodulation' Present finding is in

accordan;e with the finding of Hollande, Kumat' and

Yadavlr.
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